The role of stage-specific oligonucleotide primers in providing effective laboratory support for the molecular diagnosis of reactivated Toxoplasma gondii encephalitis in patients with AIDS.
The switch from bradyzoites to tachyzoites is the fundamental pathogenic event that leads to Toxoplasma gondii encephalitis (TE) in patients with AIDS. Distinction between these stages is difficult, particularly when specific treatment has been started. A new approach consisting of a nested PCR (n-PCR) assay was performed on cerebrospinal fluid (CSF) specimens collected from AIDS patients with TE before or after antiparasitic therapy was initiated, to assess the efficacy of primer sets which amplify target sequences expressed on bradyzoites (SAG4 and MAG1), tachyzoites (SAG1) or both stages (B1) of T. gondii. CSF specimens were obtained from 46 patients with AIDS, of whom 27 had TE (16 first episode, 11 relapse) and 19 had other AIDS-related brain lesions (AIDS-OBL) in the absence of TE. CSF specimens from 26 HIV-negative and immunocompetent patients were also checked. All samples were tested with different primer pairs targeting the B1, SAG-1, SAG-4 and MAG-1 genes. With B1, 75% of patients with first episodes of TE were positive, compared with 36.3% of those with relapse of TE and 5.2% of those with AIDS-OLB. The SAG1 gene yielded positive values in 28.7% and 45.4% of patients with first episodes of TE or relapse of TE, respectively, and in none of the controls. With the SAG4 and MAG1 genes, 72.7% of patients with relapse of TE were detected, compared with 25% of patients with first episodes of TE and 5.2% with AIDS-OLB. None of the HIV-negative subjects showed positive PCR reactions. These results demonstrate that specific primers for the genes SAG4, MAG1 and SAG1 may be useful in AIDS patients with relapse of TE, in whom the use of PCR targeting the B1 gene may fail to detect DNA, especially when prophylaxis or treatment has been started.